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Spook-N-Goblin Time
Chestnut Ridge Baptist church will sponsor a Hallo- |

we'an marty Saturday for benefit of the church's building
fund, Rev. Mitchell Pruitt, pastor has announced.

with delivery service obtainable by telephoning 739-4015. | Susan, born Sunday, October 17, Wake County hospital.
Kings MountainCake is 10 cents per slice and hotdogs are 20 cents or six|

for $1.

Halloween fun and games will begin at 7 o'clock
the church recreation building.
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The Primary Sunday School class of Dixon Presbyterian
church will hold a Halloween party Friday beginning at 7 p.
m. in the church fellowship hall. Mrs. Calvin Humphries is
the class teacher.

Youngsters will come in costume and there will be
party games and refreshments.
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| Stork Notes | Mrs. Gantt Hostess

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Lee announce the birth of a son | To Margrace Clubwomen
Friday, October 22, Kings Mountain hospital. Mrs. Carl Gantt was hostess

Rok % % (Saturday night at her home to

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Grigg, Jr. of Raleigh, formerly of /members of the Margrace Wom-
Hotdogs and cakes will be on sale beginning at || a.m. | Kings Mountain, announce the arrival of a daughter, Laura|an’s club.

members of the Glenn Grigg,
Grigg and George Grigg.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tate and
daughter returned

Tampa, Fla, after spending sov-
eral weeks with Mrs, Tate's mo-
ther, Mrs,
came especially for the wedding |

of Jewel Robbhs and John Way

lick and its attendang festivities.
Mrs. Tate is

Robhs and was matron of honor
in the Sunday wedding.

PERFORgy
TEST DRIVE A

SouthwellFord
‘66 FORD today! /

sister of

Miss Grace Blanton conducted

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, | the devotions and Mrs. J. Otis

| George W. Moss and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Grigg, Sr. Other) Barber, president, presided,
Jr. family are sons, David | Hallowe'en decorations were

used in the Gantt living room

and th allowe’

Monday | othe | also featured Is “Partyroteeah
| Walter Hobbs and Harold [ments which were served after

Muse, representing Pritchard | the meting.
| — ie

Paint & Glass Co. of Charlotte, |
will present the program at | SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Thursday night's Rotary club | Future Homemakers of Ainer-
feoting at. 12 noon at ‘the; 2 all over the United States
feting at 1z noon at ihe |,,q territories are celebrating

Country Club. Tom Tate is pro- | Week this week October 31-

gram chairman. November 4,
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powered by Ford. New styling, new

petition.

 V-8 engine, Cruise-O-Matic, radio, new tire

1964 Fairlane 500 2-Dr. HT ......... $1895

FORD 2-DR. HARDTOP — Quiet quality

 

luxury.
Ford's total performance proved in open com-

 

LL—TEST DRIVE A

Southwell Ford
USED CAR

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr........ $1795
S.

V-8, straight drive, wsw tires, all vinyl interior.

1964 Ford Fastback 2-Dr. HT ...... $1995
V-8, Cruise-O-Matic, radio, all vinyl trim, new wsw
tires.

1964 Cadallic 4-Dr. HT ..............

  

$4495
Air conditicning, power steering, good tires, low
mileage.

1959 Ford Dr. V8...§ 495
Clean.

For a real deal on a 1966 FORD see us now. We
can trade your way with only $199 dn., $65 mo.

Plus Freight

FAIRLANE G T HARDTOP— 390 V-8
335 HP standard on this one. New
optional sports shift — either a
straight drive or automatic. We can
sell you one for only $199 dn., $71 mo.

Plus Freight
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Mrs. Elma Combs of Lenoir.

DKG Notes
31st Birthday
Rho Chapter of Delta Kappa

Gamma was hostess Saturday to
the 7th District meeting of DKG
which celebrated the society's
31st birthday and honored

Blanton of Austin, Texas, and
the 12 state founders. and Lincoln Counties joined with

| members from the Kings Moun-

| tain area in planning a
| hour from 10 until 11 a.m. and a
{12:30 lunch at Kings Mountain |.

DISTRICT MEETING HELD HERE SATURDAY -

its district meeting here Saturday at Kings Mountain Woman's club with members of Rho Chap-

ter from 10 area towns and cities as hostesses. Participating on the program were these DKG of-

ficers and officials fromthe Seventh District. F rom left above, Mrs. Myrtis Mackey of Charlotte,

Mrs, Vera Lawrence of Charlotte, Miss Margie Barringer of Hickory, district president, Mrs.

Margaret Ware Davenport of Mount Holly, Rho president, Mrs. Odessa Cooper of Forest City and

'WarlicksOnWeddingTripToFlorida,
Following 4:30 p.m. Rites On Sunday

the make their new home at

national founder, the late Nora Crescent Hill

|

(Photo by Bill Jackson)

Mr. and Mrs. John David War-
lick are on a wedding trip io
Florida and afterwards will

502

Miss Jewel Diane Robbs be-
came Mr.

Second Baptist church. Rev.
George Julian conducted the

coffee | double-ring rites.

Mrs. J. N, McClure was at the
gan for the program of nuptial

| Woman's club The luncheon was music and vocal selections were
|| served by the Woman's club, | y Burlie S. Peeler, baritone. Mr.

| Forest City’s Epsilon chapter| sang “Sweetest Story Ever
| was in charge of the ceremonial | poipefore the ceremony, “En-
| during the program. Kings Moun: | t;aat Me Not To Leave
| tain and Lincolnton chapters en- | zien the bridal party had enter
tertained at the coffee hour.
Mrs. Margaret Ware Daven:

port is president of Rho chapter
and Miss Margie Barringer of
Hickory is disrict president. Both

| participated on the program.
Charlotte members, Mrs. Vera

Lawrence and Mrs, Myrtis Mack-
ey, were program consultants

The society colors of red and

gold were combined with autumn
| foliage and arrangements in the

| foyer, lounge and dining hall of
| the Woman's club. Arrangements
| of chrysanthemums were used as

| centerpieces for the tables.
| Guests-of-honor were presented
corsages of mums and

| nieres marked the
guests,
Seventy members from the dis-

| trict attended.

places

Luncheon Honors
Miss Robbs
Miss Jewel Robbs, whose wed-

ding to John Warlick was an
event of Sunday, was honor
guest Saturday at a 12:30 brides-
maids luncheon given by Mrs. E.
R. Roerts, her daughter, Miss
Diane Roberts, and Miss Sandra
Spangler at the Roberts home on
N, Piedmont Avenue.
Miss Linda Roberts assisted

the hostesses in serving a three-
course lunchecn to the 16 bridal
attendants and mothers of the

bride-elect and bridegroom-to-be.
Miss Robbs was given a white

shoulder corsage which she pin-
ned to the shoulder of her blue
party dress. The hostesses gave
her gifts of china in her pattern
and a bedspread. The bride-to-be
took the occasion to present her
attendants their headpieces for
the wedding and white shortie
loves. 

1962 Mercury 4-Dr. V8................ $1095
Automatic drive, good tires, one owner, clean inside.

1955 Ford 4-01...3125
Looks bad but runs good.

1965 Falcon Futura 4-Dr...... SPECIAL
Cruise-O-Matic drive, dark blue, can be bought at cost

1953 Chevrolet ¥2-Ton Pick-up .... $295
Still in good shape. Worth lots more than $295.

 

The wedding theme of azalea
and petal pink was featured in
decorations in the living room. A
white and green motif was car-
ried out in the dining room where
white cutwork cloths covered the
bride's table and two smaller ta-
bles.
Out-of-town guests included

Mrs. Vernon Tate of Tampa,
Fla., Miss Grace Ledford of Mars
Hill, Miss Laura Page of Ra-
leigh, Miss Pattie Howard of
Greensboro, Miss Dianne McDan
iel of Cullowhee and Mrs Hunter
Warlick of Hickory.

Golf Events
Are On Tap
Kings Mountain women golfers

who plan to attend the final
Foothills League Tourney for '65
next Thursday, Nov. 4th, at Lin-
coln Country Club are invited to
register thei rnames with Mrs.
Charles Mauney as soon as pos
sible.

Tee-off time at the Lincolnton
club is 9:30 a.m.
Also on the calendar for golf-

ers is next Friday's Golf Day at
the Gaston Country Club spon.
sored ''y the Women's Golf As
sociation. Pattie Berg, nationally
known golf pro, will play a nine-
hole exhibition golf match and
conduct a free 30-minute golf
clinic. She will also speak at the
dutch luncheon to be held at 12
noon in the club dining room.
Reservations for this event
should also be made with Mrs. 

ed the sanctuary and before the
exchange of rings, and “The

Lord's Prayer” as the bridal
couple knelt on a prieu-dieu for
the benediction.

The altar of the church was
arranged with two floor baskets
of all-white chrysanthemums and

gladioli and greenery interspers-

ed with background of Kentia
palms and groupings of lighted

tapers in spiral candelabra.

Organ program also included
“Arioso” by Handel; “Ave Ma.
ris” by Stella; “Ave Verum” by 
Mozart; “Air for G String” by

“0
Perfect Love” during the cere-
mony and the traditional
es.
Lyman Ro:bs escorted his sis-

| ter to the altar and gave herin
marriage. The bride's

gown was a formal design of
white peau de soie and bridal
satin. Fashioned along
lines, the fitted bodice had a
scalloped, sweetheart neckline
with long, traditional sleeves. A
velvet bow accented the ~mpire

waistline. An aisle-wide train ap-
pliqued with lace motifs rascad-

weddinz

Breakfast Fetes
Engaged Pair
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Robbs,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Robbs and
Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Robbs en-
tertained together Sunday at an
11:30 wedding breakfast honor-
ing their niece, Miss Jewel Robbs
and her fiance, John Warlick.
The 32 mexbers of the wed:

ding party were served a three-
course meal in the private din.

ing room of Holiday Inn in Gas-
tonia,
The U . shape tables were

spread with white banquet cloths
and arranged with autumn flo-
wers and foliage.
Miss Robbs was presented a

white glamellia corsage which

she pinned to the shoulder of her
blue wool dress. She wore a
matching hat and black accessor-
ies.
The wedding of Miss Robbs

and Mr. Warlick was an event of
Sunday afternoon in Second Bap-
tist church,

Brownie
add to GIRL SCOUTS ..
osttes from Rutherfordton, Forest

City, Ellen'zoro, Cherryville, Bel-
mont, Mount Holly, Kings Moun
tain, and Gastonia.
More Cadettes registered for

this weekend than could be ac
sommodated. The Progreiu Com:
mittee has cheduled a repeat ses-
sion for the weekend of Novem
ber 13, according to Mrs. J. C.
Little, Jr., chairman of the Pro
gram Committee. Leaders of
Cadette .troons are urged to re
zister immediately at the Pioneer
Council office,

LEGION DANCE
American Legion Post 155

will sponsor a dance for mem-
bers and guests Saturday night
from 9 until 12 p.m. at the
Legion Hall, York road. Buddy

Estes and Band will provide
music for dancing.
 

Waters from a hot spring at
Palm Springs, Calif, are said to have curative powers,

District VII of Delta

Thee” |

empire|

Thursday, October 28, 1965

Kappa Gamma held

| ed from the back of the bell
| skirt. Her bouffant-length veil of
{illusion was draped from a prin-
| cess crown of seed pearls and
| sequins and she carried a cascade
| of white orchids surrounded by
| white feathered carnations,

Warlick's bride Sun- |

The 10 chapters from Gaston |day in a 4:30 pun. ceremony in | Mrs. Vernon Tate of Tampa,
Fla. attended her sister as ma-
tron of honor and bridesmaids

were Mrs. Oliver Tate, the

bride's sister; Mrs. Tony Stone,

Miss Diane Roberts, all of Kings
Mountain, and Miss Grace Led-
ford of Mars Hill, the bride's

sorority sister at Western Caro-

lina college.

All the attendants wore fonm-

| al-length gowns of Azalea Venice

| lace and petal pink featuring lace
| bodices with scoop necklines and
| sleeves and pink crepe
| sheath skirts. Cords of matching
| Azalea satin underscored the bod-

{ice and caught to flat bows at

| the backs. They wore matching
| satin bands dropped with circu-
| lar veils, petal pink slippers and
carried colonial nosegays of Bet-

| ter Times roses and light pink
carnations.
Flower girls were the bride's

| two nieces, Lynn Tate, daughter
| of Mr, and Mrs_ Oliver Tate, and
{| Karen Robbs, daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. Lyman Robbs. "¢

bouton- | Bach and "Traumerei” by Schu. | wore long dresses of white or

of mann. Mrs, McClure played | ganza with empire waistlines ac-

{ cented by pink velvet bows with
| streamers. They wore white
| headdresses with circular tulle
veils attached and carried bas-

kets of pink flower petals.
David McDaniel, son of Mr.

{and Mrs, Bill McDaniel, was
| ringbearer,

| The ‘yridegroom’s brother,
Hunter Warlick, of Hickory, was

best man. The list of ushers in-

cluded the bride's two brothers,
Johnny and Buford Robbs; Donn
Freeman, cousin of the bride-

groom and Jacob Dixon, all of
Kings Mountain.
For her daughter's wedding

Mrs. Robbs wore a street-length

dress of green brocade with

matching hat and veil and a cor-
sage of white orchids.
The bridegroom's mother was

gowned in beige wool with roll-
ed brim hat of matching beige
and a corsage of white orchids.
The bridegroom's grandmother

chose cranberry with pink and
cranberry accessories and a
white glamellia shoulder corsage.

Participating in the wedding as
honorary bridesmaids were three
sorority sisters of the bride,
Misses Diane McDaniel, Trudy
Cauthen and Marcia Kay Olsom,
all students at Western Carolina
college, and Misses Pattie How-
ard, Laura Page

Mrs. Hunter Warlick, th
bridegroom's sister-in-law, kept a
guest register in the church ves-
tibule where the bridal party
formed a receiving line to greet
wedding guests after the cere-
mony.
For a wedding trip the new

Mrs, Warlick chose a three-piece
knit suit featuring a mul-

‘i-print blouse with green hat,
rown skin accessories, kid gloves
ind the orchid lifted from her
Youquet,
BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mrs. Warlick is a daughter of

Mrs. James Howard Robbs of
Kings Mountain and the late Mr.
Robbs. A graduate of Kings
Mountain high school, she has
~ompleted two years of study at

Western Carolina college in
Cullowhee where she was presi-
dent of Sigma Kappa sorority.
Prior to her marriage she was
*mployed in the accounting de-
partment of Fiber Industries at
Earl.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs. C, E. Warlick of Kings
Mountain and the late Mr. War-
lick. A graduate of Kings Moun-
tain high school and Davidson
college, he is a member of Siama
Epsilon fraternity. Active in the
Kings Mountain Junior Chamber
of Commerce, he is associated
with his family in the operati
of C. E. Warlick Insurance Ag
cy. He is grandson of Mr, an
Mrs, A. Hunter Patterson of
Kings Mountain. 

and Sandr;
Spangler, all of Kings Mountail)
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